Abstract The maintenance of an effective immune system may entail physiological costs only affordable by individuals in good condition. Some species, like Blacklegged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) in the high arctic, experience important physiological changes during breeding in order to fulfil their reproductive goals. We studied the effects of breeding effort on the cell-mediated immunity (CMI) of adult breeding Kittiwakes. Parent Kittiwakes showed a significant decrease in CMI from hatching to 15 days into the chick-rearing period, when both parents are known to experience a drastic increase in energy expenditure together with important physiological adjustments. Despite being a long-lived species with biparental care, parent Kittiwakes at the northern border of their breeding range, seem to experience important reproductive immunosupression, even during favourable breeding years.
Introduction
As predicted by life history theory, individuals adjust their breeding effort in order to maximise their fitness reward (Stearns 2000) . Accordingly, long-lived bird species are often confronted with trade-offs between their own survival and reproduction in the allocation of resources. The maintenance of an effective immune system is critical for adult survival, but involves important physiological costs (Harshman and Zera 2007; Norris and Evans 2000; Sheldon and Verhulst 1996) . Immunocompetence can be understood as a surrogate estimation of general parasite resistance of an organism, and the ability to minimise the fitness costs of an infection. The vertebrate immune system comprises diverse components that interact in a complex way, one of these components being acquired cell-mediated immunity (CMI) (Kennedy and Nager 2006; Tella et al. 2008) .
Some studies suggest that immunocompetence is costly, and that stressful situations such as heavy workload can compromise the immune response (Bonneaud et al. 2003; Hanssen et al. 2005; Knowles et al. 2009 ). For example, food manipulation experiments have shown that immunocompetence can be negatively affected by limited resources (Alonso-Alvarez and Tella 2001; Gasparini et al. 2006) . On the other hand, some studies have demonstrated that the costs, in terms of nutrients or energy, of building and maintaining an immune defence are probably not large enough to induce a trade-off, suggesting that other factors may regulate immunocompetence (e.g. avoidance of immunopathology) (Hanssen et al. 2004; Nilsson et al. 2007; Råberg et al. 1998; Speakman 2005) . However, despite the fact that the immune response may not involve severe direct energetic costs, it may still have non-trivial effects on individuals' life-history strategies (Martin et al. 2003 (Martin et al. , 2006 Ots et al. 2001 ).
Many studies of ecological immunology on breeding individuals have focused on the immune response of offspring exposed to different levels of stress (Gasparini et al. 2006; Sheldon and Verhulst 1996; Soler et al. 2003) . However, parents are the ones paying most of the costs of unsuitable breeding conditions, especially in capital breeding and short-lived species, from which comes most evidence on wild populations (Ardia 2005; Morales et al. 2004; Moreno et al. 1999; Nordling et al. 1998 ). Costs of reproduction on immunocompetence have been demonstrated in incubating females of long-lived species like the Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) during a period of fasting which is known to potentially have long-lasting costs (Bourgeon et al. 2006; Hanssen et al. 2005) . Studies on parent immunocompetence have often focused on breeding females, since in many cases they are solely responsible for incubation and brooding, and thus are expected to be more constrained than their partners in resources that could be potentially traded-off against immunocompetence (Cichon et al. 2001; Ilmonen et al. 2002; Merino et al. 2006; Moreno et al. 1999; Nordling et al. 1998 ). However, information from long-lived species where the costs of reproduction are equally shared between parents is scant.
The Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) is a longlived medium-sized seagull species having a northern hemisphere circumpolar distribution. It is a semi-precocial species where nestlings require a high degree of parental care (Golet et al. 2000) . Chicks are normally brooded until 15 days of age , and are totally dependent on their parents during the first 6-8 days as they are unable to thermoregulate (Barrett 1978) . Chicks fledge at an age of 5-6 weeks and regularly return to the nest after that as they still depend on the parents for food (Cam et al. 2003) . Such long-lasting parental dependence, as opposed to precocial species, e.g. eiders, imposes important physiological challenges to parent Kittiwakes. Furthermore, parental duties are shared between parent Kittiwakes (Fyhn et al. 2001) , suggesting that costs of reproduction may be traded differently compared to species with different degrees of investment between the sexes.
Previous studies have demonstrated that adult Kittiwakes suffer from a considerable reduction in body condition from hatching until the end of the chick-rearing period, when chicks are around 15 days of age. During this period, parental duties change from incubating to brooding and food-provisioning, and the parents total energy expenditure increases by 24% . Despite this considerable increase in energy expenditure, their body mass and basal metabolic rate decreases significantly, suggesting that birds depress certain physiological functions (possibly related to digestive efficiency) in order to fulfil their parental role Langseth et al. 2001; Moe et al. 2002; Rønning et al. 2008 ).
In the present study, we investigated if parent Kittiwakes do experience changes in their cell-mediated immunocompetece parallel to their temporal reallocation of energy from self-maintenance to chick rearing.
Methods

Study area
The Kittiwakes were studied during the breeding season of 2005 at two breeding sites in Kongsfjorden, on the west coast of Spitsbergen, Svalbard (78°54 0 N, 12°13 0 E). Basic breeding data (clutch size, hatching date and success, and fledging date and success) were collected by regular inspections of the nests throughout the breeding season, which lasts from mid-June to mid-August. Hatching date (day 0) of a nest was defined as the date on which the first egg hatched, and all subsequent events were related to this date.
Bird manipulation
A total of 36 adult Kittiwakes (16 males and 20 females) from 28 nests were used in the present study. The birds were caught at the nests by means of a telescopic fishing rod with a nylon snare fitted to its end. Birds were banded if caught for the first time, and body mass (to the nearest 5 g with a spring balance; Mess und Wiegetechnik, Wennigsen, Germany), and skull, tarsus and wing lengths were measured; see Moe et al. (2002) for details on the measurement and sexing procedures. Individuals were marked according to their sex with non-permanent ink that lasted for about 1 week, so individuals from each nest could be selectively recaptured.
Measurement of cell-mediated immunity (CMI)
The phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-injection assay was used to evaluate CMI in vivo following the simplified protocol of Smits et al. (1999) . PHA is a non-pathogenic mitogen of plant origin used to stimulate an unspecific immune response, which is commonly used as an index of cellmediated immunity (Kennedy and Nager 2006; Tella et al. 2008) . Each individual was challenged once by subcutaneous injecting 50 ll of 1 mg/ml PHA (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in the wing web (patagia). The thickness of the wing web was measured (to the nearest 0.01 mm) with a digital micrometer (Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan) at the injection site just prior to and approximately 24 h after challenge. Because time between measurements varied slightly between individuals, due to the fact that any given individual could not be recaptured at an exact time, time from immune challenge to measurement was used as a covariate in all statistical analyses. Swelling of the wing web (i.e. CMI) was calculated as the difference in wing web thickness prior to and 24 h after injection. The repeatability (Lessells and Boag 1987) of our measurements of patagia thickness was very high (R = 0.968, P \ 0.0001; based on 36 individuals measured 5 times) and therefore mean values were used in the analyses. Birds were separated in two groups according to the phase of their breeding cycle. The first group included individuals that were challenged around the day their chicks hatched (hereafter around hatching group, AH). The second group included individuals that were challenged around day 14, when brooding duties finalise (hereafter post-brooding group, PB). Details of breeding characteristics and parental profiles of both groups are shown in Table 1 .
Statistical analyses
We studied which factors explained variation in CMI response by means of a general linear model, with breeding stage group and sex as categorical predictors, body mass at the time of immune challenge, and time between measurements as a continuous predictor. We succeeded in measuring CMI of both parents only in eight nests. To explore the association of CMI response between members of a same pair, we ran a separate GLM with all other predictors except sex, but including nest as a random effect. As nest did not explain any significant part of the variation among the subsample (F 6,6 = 0.692, P = 0.667), we did not include nest as a factor in our final analyses. Reproductive and morphological differences between breeding stage groups were assessed beforehand, and removed from later analyses in order to improve statistical power (Table 1) . We conducted all the statistical analyses with Statistica 6.0 (Statsoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). All statistical tests are two-tailed.
Results
Parental characteristics and breeding parameters from both breeding stage groups did not differ, except for body mass that declined significantly (Table 1 ). The CMI of parent Kittiwakes measured at 14 days of the chick-rearing period was significantly lower than the CMI measured at hatching (F 1,30 = 4.516, P = 0.041; Fig. 1 ). This decline occurred equally in both sexes (F 1,30 = 0.150, P = 0.701), and independently of body mass (F 1,30 = 0.056, P = 0.815). Furthemorer, time elapsed (\48 h) between PHA injection and measurements of wing web swelling did not affect CMI measurements (F 1,30 = 2.283, P = 0.141).
Discussion
Despite being a long-lived seabird, Kittiwakes appear to pay important physiological costs of reproduction. A previous study in the same population showed that body mass and body condition decreased during the chick-rearing period . We expand these results by showing that CMI also decreases from the incubation to the end of the chick-rearing period.
The high arctic environment imposes strong selective pressures on the reproductive strategies of seabirds. First, adequate environmental conditions to breed may last for only few weeks, with failure to synchronise the breeding attempt being fatal. Secondly, breeding success may vary drastically between years due to the fluctuating nature of the arctic sea environment and the related changes in prey abundance. In this scenario, and considering that 2005 was Table 1 Breeding information and parental characteristics of the two groups of Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) considered in the study. Average sampling day for each group is presented (hatching day = 0). Mean values and corresponding standard error (SE) are presented, with corresponding sample sizes (n), except when stated otherwise. Differences between groups are tested by means of t tests with the corresponding degrees of freedom in parentheses and P values Around hatching (AH) Post-brooding (PB)
Clutch size 2.0 ± 0.0 14 1.9 ± 0.5 22 0.64 (34) 0.52
Average hatching date (July) 9.9 ± 1.08 13 8. a good year in terms of breeding performance and environmental conditions (Moe et al. 2009 ), the fact that both parent sexes incurred a reduction in CMI implies that such costs could be even higher in years with less favourable breeding conditions. Costs of reproduction in long-lived birds had previously been found in Common Eiders, where parental roles are quite different, as only females are in charge of the offspring, and chicks are almost self-sufficient upon hatching (Hanssen et al. 2005) . Despite being a long-lived species, the fact that both parent Kittiwakes invest similarly in breeding and still experience important physiological costs suggests that the reproduction in this species in high arctic conditions is highly constrained.
Interestingly, it could be argued that adult birds could afford depressing immune functions during breeding without incurring real costs (Piersma 1997) . High arctic populations suffer from low parasitic pressure, as insect vectors and ectoparasites are not common in these high latitudes (McCoy et al. 2005; Staszewski et al. 2007 ). However, other factors than vector-borne diseases, such as intestinal parasites which can be acquired from food, are also known to have a strong impact on avian populations (Clayton and Moore 1997) . Additionally, considering that Kittiwakes are a long-lived species (3-4 years to return to the breeding places and start breeding), and that the potential transmission with individuals from other colonies exposed to parasites is possible, it is not likely that birds suppress immune function adaptively as a consequence of low-parasite exposure. In any case, deciding whether parent Kittiwakes adjust their immune system adaptively, or suffer immunosuppression as a result of breeding costs, would require an experimental approach to disentangle both explanations for our results.
In the present study, we have reported a decline in CMI in breeding parent Kittiwakes, as found previously in parents from other long-lived species, but with asymmetric parental roles (e.g. Bourgeon et al. 2006) . These results highlight the levels of physiological stress that this species needs to endure in order to reproduce. Because the results were obtained during a ''good breeding'' year, the effects may presumably be even more important under less favourable breeding conditions. Due to the energetic constraints imposed on these border populations, susceptibility to changes in climate inducing variations in prey availability, breeding conditions and parasite burdens may be extremely high, and thus require careful and constant monitoring. Breeding phase group Wing web swelling (mm) Fig. 1 Cell-mediated immunocompetence measured as wing web swelling in two groups of adult Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) at different stages of the breeding cycle. Group AH includes individuals challenged around day of hatching. Group PB includes individuals challenged around day 14 after hatching, when the intensive brooding phase ends
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